Appetizers
sesame-crusted tuna

mkt

black and white sesame-crusted tuna, sesame-ginger
baby greens, pickled ginger, sweet chili sauce

crispy ravioli

10

lightly breaded three cheese ravioli,
warm tomato coulis

spinach-artichoke dip

11

tortilla chips, salsa, sour cream

bbq shrimp

17

basil, applewood bacon, tangy bbq sauce

jumbo lump crab cake

mkt

remoulade, lemon

blackened tenderloin tips

17

cajun spices, béarnaise, bbq sauce

sweet chili chicken/shrimp

11/13

boneless wings or shrimp, sweet chili glaze, cilantro

calamari “fries”

12

warm tomato coulis and remoulade or sweet chili sauce

lamb ribs

13

crispy lamb ribs tossed in house-made sweet chili sauce

lamb meatballs

13

warm arrabbiata sauce, cucumber ribbon, feta cheese
served with garlic flatbread

Soups & Salads
lobster bisque

12

lobster meat, sour cream, sherry

french onion soup

11

caramelized onion, gruyère, parmesan, toasted baguette

shula’s house salad

10

baby greens, egg, applewood bacon, cucumber, tomato,
croutons, choice of dressing

watermelon heirloom tomato & burrata

14

balsamic reduction, served with grilled bread

the wedge

11

iceberg, tomatoes, applewood bacon,
red and green onions, blue cheese dressing

caesar salad

10

romaine hearts, sourdough croutons, parmesan,
caesar dressing

add to any salad above
grilled chicken 6 • blackened tenderloin tips 12
grilled shrimp 9 • salmon 10

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne
illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Entrée Salads

asian chicken or seared tuna salad

16/19

mixed greens, carrots, peppers, red and green onions,
mandarin oranges, toasted almonds,
sesame-ginger vinaigrette

spinach salad with chicken

16

baby spinach, walnuts, strawberries, goat cheese,
red onions, balsamic vinaigrette

blackened chicken salad

16

mixed greens, spice-rubbed chicken, bacon, black beans,
corn, tomato, avocado, jack cheese, green onions,
tortilla strips, cilantro, honey-lime vinaigrette

thai steak salad

19

filet mignon, baby greens, lo mein noodles, mango,
roasted peanuts, sesame-ginger dressing

chop salad

16

chopped iceberg, romaine, grilled chicken,
soppressata, mozzarella, parmesan, tomatoes,
garbanzo beans, basil, herb vinaigrette

mediterranean steak salad

18

steak skewer, romaine hearts, red onion, heirloom
grape tomatoes, cucumber, crispy chickpeas and
crumbled feta cheese served with basil vinaigrette

shrimp salad

17

mixed greens, avocado, red onion, heirloom cherry
tomatoes, tossed in cilantro-lime vinaigrette,
topped with crispy tortilla strips

Burgers
our burgers are made from our signature blend of
premium black angus chuck, short rib and brisket.
always fresh, never frozen.

shula burger

13

a classic, perfect seasoning, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickle
add applewood bacon (2)

french onion burger

14

caramelized onions, double gruyère cheese,
garlic mayo, crushed garlic croutons

volcano burger

17

classic shula bacon cheeseburger, jalapeño pico de gallo
and a sunny-side up egg

mushroom swiss

14

sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese, horseradish-herb mayo

turkey burger

14

multi-grain bun, cranberry mayo, roasted peppers,
goat cheese, baby greens, white balsamic, sweet potato fries

lamb burger

19

seasoned ground lamb, garlic-lemon yogurt sauce, lettuce,
tomato, goat cheese and cucumber ribbon

burgers include your choice of french fries, side salad,
smashed potatoes or seasonal vegetables

Seafood Entrées

southwest salmon

25

agave chipotle glaze, sautéed spinach, mixed pepper quinoa

sesame crusted tuna

mkt

broccoli salad, wasabi aioli, pickled ginger

grilled shrimp

27

Marinated shrimp, crab fried rice, asian vegetables,
sweet chili aioli

pan-seared trout

32

served over basil risotto with oven-roasted carrots,
topped with tomato-shallot jam
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne
illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Entrées
pesto capellini

23

grilled chicken, fresh pasta tossed in a walnut-basil pesto,
with shredded parmesan and micro-basil

chimichurri steak

29

12 oz. premium black angus steak, red pepper chimichurri

sauce, french fries, seasonal vegetables

milanese-style chicken

23

herb-breaded, baby greens, mozzarella, tomatoes,
red onion, basil, parmesan cheese, balsamic glaze
Grilled Chicken Breast Available

lemon pepper chicken

26

lemon pepper-seasoned crispy chicken served over
capellini pasta, with spinach, heirloom cherry tomatoes
and garlic-lemon butter sauce

braised short rib

27

mustard bbq-glazed, horseradish mashed potatoes,
tomato-shallot jam

T he Shula Cut®
center cuts of premium black angus beef
hand-selected and aged to perfection.
STILL UNDEFEATED!
served with smashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables.

6 oz. filet mignon

38

8 oz. filet mignon

44

12 oz. filet mignon

54

14 oz. new york strip

44

18 oz. cowboy ribeye

48

add ons: grilled shrimp 15, lobster tail 30 or oscar style 15

Sides
roasted mushrooms
grilled asparagus
sweet mashed
crispy brussels
sprouts

6
7
7
9

sweet potato fries 8
loaded baked potato 8
crab mac & cheese 15
truffle fries

9

truffle oil, parmesan, parsley

T he Shula 347 Story
hall of fame coach don shula is the winningest coach in
national football league history with 347 career wins,
and is the only coach to achieve a perfect season.
coach shula brings his “winning edge” approach from football
to his restaurants for a legendary dining experience. shula’s has
6 restaurant concepts and over 30 locations nationwide.
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Signature Cocktails
Autograph Series
LA PALOMA
maestro dobel, limonata san pellegrino, fresh
grapefruit, lime juice, homemade simple syrup

HAVANA LIBRE
bacardí 8, st-germain, fresh lime juice, cola

SWEET TEA
hennessy, agavero orange and homemade sour
mixed with unsweetened tea

15
14
15

K C MANHATTAN
knob creek, cognac, martini & rossi sweet vermouth
finished with a dash of peychaud's bitters and a
filthy black cherry

J&G 43
gentleman jack, licor43 and homemade sour
mixed with ginger beer and a filthy black cherry

COCO-RITA
1800 coconut tequila, muddled pineapple and
fresh citrus juices

DRAGON BERRY MOJITO
with dragon berry bacardí and
fresh muddled strawberries

15

17

15

15

Bacardí Family Tree Cocktails
SPECTACULAR MARTINI
grey goose, st-germain and q grapefruit

BLACKBERRY MARGARITA
patrón silver, agave nectar, homemade sour mix
with fresh blackberries

KEY WEST DAIQUIRI
havana club, st-germain, q grapefruit and
cherry heering liqueur

15

14

13

Classics Series
WOODFORD RESERVE OLD FASHIONED
woodford reserve muddled with black cherries
and orange with a filthy black cherry

LYCHEE MARTINI
absolut apeach vodka, lychee syrup and
white cranberry juice

NEGRONI
bombay sapphire, campari, martini & rossi
sweet vermouth

CITRUS BUDDHA MARTINI
hangar 1 citron with st-germain, mixed with
fresh lemon and orange juice

RASPBERRY MARTINI
stoli razberi, chambord, homemade sour

BIG APPLE MAKER'S MARTINI
maker's mark, midori, amaretto, cranberry, apple

DIRTY MARTINI
belvedere with filthy olive juice and
stuffed gorgonzola olives

15

12

12

12
12
14
15
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Whiskey & Bourbon
angel's envy
baker's
basil hayden's 8 year
blanton's original

17
16
15
18

booker's
bushmills
buffalo trace
canadian Club
crown royal
four roses

20
12
12
12
12
13

single barrel bourbon whiskey

gentleman jack
jack daniel's

14
17

knob creek
maker's 46
maker's mark
shula's knob creek
tin cup colorado
whistlepig
woodford reserve

16
17
14
18
16
16
17

single barrel

Scotch
buchanan's 12 year
buchanan's 18 year
chivas regal 25 year
dewar's 12 year
dewar's 18 year
dewar's signature

16
27
56
14
24
48

johnnie walker

52

johnnie walker

18

monkey shoulder
old parr
pinch 15 year

17
17
18

blue label

double black

Single Malts

highlands

lowlands

sweet & spicy

soft & light

the balvenie 12 year
the dalmore 12 year
the dalmore 15 year
the dalmore

18
16
22
60

dalwhinnie 15 year
glenmorangie 18 year
glenmorangie

18
28
19

king alexander III

lasanta12 year

glenmorangie

19

nectar d'oro

glenmorangie

19

quinta ruban

oban 14 year

18

single malt

auchentoshan

17

SPEYSIDE
elegant, complex & floral

glenfiddich 12 year

18

glenfiddich 15 year

22

glenfiddich 18 year

26

the glenlivet 12 year 16
the macallan 12 year 18
the macallan 15 year 28
the macallan 18 year 52

islay
peated & smoky

jura 16 year
lagavulin 12 year
laphroaig 10 year
cask strength scotch

18
21
18

served on the rock with our
hand-crafted “acqua panna big rock”
natural spring water from tuscany

Premium Beer Selections
corona
guinness
heineken

samuel adams
yuengling
local/seasonal

amstel light
fat tire
miller lite

Bottled Water
ACQUA PANNA 6 • SAN PELLEGRINO 6
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Wines by the Glass
Sparkling
6 oz

mionetto, prosecco brut, treviso, italy
chandon rosé, california
moët & chandon imperial, champagne

9 oz

10
18
24

White
6 oz

9 oz

10
14
14

15
21
21

13

19.5

12
12
13
14
15

18
18
19.5
21
22

chateau ste. michelle, riesling, columbia valley
château la sauvageonne, volcanic rosé, france
banfi san angelo, pinot grigio,
montalcino-southern tuscany
kim crawford, sauvignon blanc,
marlborough, new zealand
conundrum, white blend, california
la crema, chardonnay, monterey
napa cellars, chardonnay, napa
newton skyside, chardonnay, napa
stag's leap wine cellars, "hands of time",
chardonnay, napa valley

Shula’s is Proud To Present
Wines Made by the Family that Started Caymus

Jenny & Charlie Wagner IR 5th Generation Winemakers
daughter & son of chuck wagner,
owner and winemaker of caymus vineyards

emmolo, sauvignon blanc, napa valley

14

21

conundrum, red blend, california

12

18

6 oz

9 oz

15
16
17

22
24
25.5

14
10
12

21
15
18

10
14

15
21

13
16
17
26

19.5
24
25.5
32.5

Red
erath, pinot noir, resplendent, oregon
la crema, pinot noir, sonoma coast
meiomi belle glos, pinot noir,
monterey-santa barbara-sonoma
bodega norton reserva, malbec, argentina
rodney strong select, merlot, sonoma
concha y toro, carmenere, "serie riberas",
central valley, chile
charles & charles, red blend, washington
the federalist bourbon barrel-aged, zinfandel,
mendocino county
napa cellars, cabernet sauvignon, napa
justin, cabernet sauvignon, paso robles
franciscan, cabernet sauvignon, napa
william hill estate winery, cabernet sauvignon,
central coast
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